our students are creating a little bit of EVERYTHING

PROMOTE the ARTS
- Promotional video for ASFB Folklorico
- Original music performed by Basalt HS band
- Photo montage of senior year
- Children’s Book: social work & foster care
- Drama promotion
- Children's art sessions

IMPACT the SCHOOLS
- Ramwriter
- Link Crew improvement & recruitment
- Positive school culture projects
- After-school makeup workshop
- Middle School Latina Connection

GET ACTIVE
- Lacrosse gear exchange
- Competitive skiing documentary
- Snowboarding vs. skiing video
- St. Stephens basketball clinics

IMPACT the COMMUNITY
- Girls Summit
- Community clean-up project
- Grant writing for Rifle Animal Shelter
- Crocheted cradles for stillborn babies
- Fundraiser for children with severe disabilities
- Fundraiser for Afghani Girls’ Education

EXPLORE CAREERS
- Medical careers panel discussion
- Photo journal: Day in life of a police officer
- Aveda Institute

BUILD & DISCOVER
- Dirt bike restoration
- Building a computer
- Building bee houses
- Business venture